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HAPPY  Raw  YEAR  EVERYONE  -RAY  IT  RE  ONE  0F  CARING,.   SHAPING,    GIVING  ANb  LOVING  +  IN   COOD  HEALTH
ANI>   Gmo   HApl>INEss.                                                                                                                                                                           '   .

At  our last  meeting  on
and  share Gyro

7  January,  in.addition  to  our  guest  speaker,  we  were  happy .ii.o., welcome
with Marty I]a,rson' s  brother Andy,  from  Sydney Australia}  and.I'resid6nt Merrill' s

guest  Owen  Corriish,  who  is  interested  in  joining  Gyro.
Gurinar Anderson  a,rranged  for  and  intrc;duced  our  guest  Speaker MI`.  Bill  Stewart,  I'resident  and
CEO  of  the  ¥MCA;  He  wa.s  born  and  raised  in  Calga.ry,   b.ut  came  to  Edmontc>n  where  he  attendeq  the
University  of  Alberta,   gra,duating  with  a  BI>E  degl.ee.  He. then  obtained  a Masters  Degree  at  the
University  of  Oregoli.  He  joi.ned  the  YNCA  in  1970  and  has  been  active  in  all  phases  of  this
organ-i3z-aci;.i-onjr~i`ne.1`ud-i-n-g-ItiafaeJcm:at=i-ona+1~-aed€iv±=+u=i-e-s

Mr.  Stewart  gav-e  a  fine  ta,1k  about  the  work  of  the  YMCA,  which  he.  described  as  the.worl¢'s
largest  volunteer non-profit  organization.  It  started  ln Iibndon Eflgland  in 1844  and  is  now
established  in  some  92  countries  around  the  world.                          '       \     .      '                            ..
The  magnitude  and  role  of  the  "Y"  is  outstandi..ng  and  .oasica,lly  covers  triree  .main  a.I.eas,  viz:-
Health  &  Recreai;ion:  Employment,   and  Child  &  Youth Development.  However..they  provi.de  m€my  other
servrices  and  chari.ties  including  educational  services,  counselling,  employment. iriit.iatives,   `
day  care  centres,   etc.   They  are  involved  in  many  communities  all.ound  the  world  with  each."Y"
b.eing  autbnomous.
13oth  the  YMOA  and  the  YWOA  (50%  of  th:   total  membership  al`e  wiomefl)   are  fina]icially  self
supporting, ,except  for  a  limited  a.ssistance  from  the  United  Way.
uti.  Stewal`t' s  talk  was  very  enlightening,  educational  and  most  intel`esting.  Our  tilacks  to
Gurmar Anderson  for  a,rranging  this  pl`ogram  and  to  Roy Be.nnett  for  expressing .our. thanks  to
Mr.   Stewart.

BIRTHRAYS -  birthday  congratulations  were  expressed  to  John  Ross  and  .J.ohm  Stroppa  who  cel8bl.ated
t4eir  birthdays  on January  2nd,  while  their  fellow Capricorn,  Harry.Mills  di.d  likewise  on  the
5th  of  Januinry.

HEAliH  &  WEI]FARE  --ra~c-6~Ve`ri-n8  ni.a elgiv President Merrill  extende i8`rg±ting_a to  Mort  Morter  and
broblems.  He  also  announced  that

Diment
Dick  Ogi-ivie

0are

recently  uhdergone  some  serious  surgery,  but  with  good  results. .He. is  expected  home  sh,ortly.

AENOUNCRENT -Merrill  announced  that. our  Board  of Directors  and  Executj:ve  members  will.hold.
a neei;ing  gt  his  home  ai;  7.30  p.in.   on  Tuesday  28  Janual`y.  Your  a,ttendamce  is  important. .

'

BOCCI  NIGHT  -AI  Mcolure reported  that  arrangements  have  been made  for  our  armual  Bocci Night
to  be  held  on Monday  3  February  at  trie  Italian  Cultural  Centre,  at  14230-133  Averiue.  Oockta.ils
at  6.00  and  dirmer  at  6.30  p.in.   HOWEVER
be   i..ne. re   between  5.00  &

-  the  c;entl`e  opfns  at  5.00  p.in.   and  for  those  who  c.ari
6.00,   can  have  a  bocci  pra,ctice  session.

sharp-shooters  from  both Crcjssroads  and  Sherwood  Park  clubs  will
little  wol`k-out .migrfe be  in  order.  In  any  event  you  won't  want  t.o
with  good  Italian  food  and  win.e.  Remember  there  are  no  losers.  iri
rqqs.  Don't  forget  to  let .A|  Mcclurfia%&u  will  be  attending.

VAIENHRE'S  I'ARH  ~  has .been

Ii;  is' understood `that  some
be  joining us,   so  pehaaps  a
miss  this  furl night,  reple.te
this  ev?nt  -  just  a  few alsb

all  al`ranged  for  February  14th.  This  iB  a  dinner  party  and  show
called  "Knaughty Knights"  at  the  Neighborhood Inn  (formerly IIondonderry  Hotel)   a't  13103. Fol`t
Road.  Doors  open  a,i  6.00  p.in.   and  you  must  be  seated  by  6.30.  Reports  are  thai;  thi.s  is  >   great
enter-i.a,irment  with  audience  barticipation  -sounds  1`ike  fun.  If  you .haven't  signed  up  i;o       ..
attend,  please  let  Ed Edlund  know right  away  (487-2826) .  Ed  will  be  collecting  the  money  fol`
i;ickei;a   ($30.O()Lp5r  pefsQn)   at  our _n€`3it  nee-tiri_g _on  2|_  January,.__- -,1         - -



Dlsrmj:cT  8  INRERIM  MEETING  -  will be  held  at  Fai.rmont  Hotsprings,  B.CI,.ngarch  20-23.  Roger
Russell  reminded  us  of  this  important;  gathering  and  that  he  has  registration  forms  for  tho.Se
plarmin,g  to  attend.  Registra,tion  fee  is  $100.00  per  couple.   Give  Roger  a  Call  at  434-4333,

1992   Gmo  INREENATIONAI]  INTERIM  TfflTING  &  I,EAI]ERSHlp  CONRERENCE  -
Suii;e. Hotel  in  Tucson,  Arizona.   This  is  your  la,st  remind.er!

GIRO  EXREENAHONAli  EXPANSION  -

plans  and

January  23-26  at  `the  Viscount

Gyro  Interna,tional  Vice  President Mal`ty Iiarson  repo.rted  thais
meetings  for  a,  proposed  new  Gyro  Club  in  St.  Albert,  Alberta,  are  going  well.Inter.est

is  good  and  they  hope  to  have  sufficient  numbers  to  form  a  club,  possibly  by March.  Any  help

gs:I:::ag:¥ebfyRZ:£V±=.i:fenig::a::o::¥:nfe¥€:mB¥::1:;e{,5¥:i::oEep:=±;r£::S±:rgg:°in¥°¥tfe::
who  ha,ve  been  working  hard  to  try  and  establish  a  new  club.

REMBERSIHI'r  -  First  Pos ting  -  Owen  Wilson  Cornish,   10503-46  Street  Edmonton,  AB.   T6A  IY2.
phone  469-1514.  Retired,   widower.  Proposed  by Merrill  Morstad,   secolid.ed  by  Roger  Russell.

3*                              X                             X                             *                             y.                             V(                             yc                             X                 ~€         y¢           3

SPECIAJ]  ANNOUNCERENT  -

:n8:a:1:=;:i:a=u£::I:, a±°ttb]: a::Se£E±::b]m=r8o:±£ t232av:£:: £u££:ro£::I;°E::=;. at  6. 30 .P.in.
q]he  Cost  will  be  $50.00  per  person  which  wi.11  include  a  goumet  buffet  dinner,  all  alcoholic
drinks,   entertairment  and  a,  chance  to  win  one  of  many  pl.izes.   The  GRAND  PRIZE  will  be  #1000.00

The  Edmonton  Crossroa,ds  and  the  Sherwood  Park  Gyro  Clubb`  vvj:`il  uowhlibPes.i

which  will  be  a,warded  to  the  last  name  draim:I  in  a  reverse  dl`aw.

=::Eel:=:1:f±¥o:8;5g;f::£=€:rBgd±`:;{:g;.3¥3:ta::ego::i::g:£:b±::t±.¥o;o:u:Fsfd¥s:t:::::I
Any  prizes  which  may  be  donated  to  this  evenings  gathering  will  be  gI`eatly  appreciated.
NORE! !   -Alili  PROOEEI)S   WIHCH  ARE MAI]E i3ROM  THs  EVENING  wll,I,  BE  DONARED  ro   mE  roRETION  OF  THE
FEW  Sq.   AliBERT   GYR0   CLUB.
tt                      *                       i+                      *                       *                      *                      J*                       *                      i¢                       *
Now  that's  what  I  good  a  good  i.ncentive  for  supporting  this  event.  You  could  be  the  big  wirmer.
Give  Rick  or Keith  a  ca,11  now.   (rei;read).

IRE  GIFq]  OF IjlRE  -  our  congratula.bions  to  Parry  I'ratt  (Sherwo.od  I>ark)   and  Roger  Russell(Edmon-
_F±-)=;_Pg_tL±Li=fTF_O~m ~re~ee.ntly  achievL§4  a  i;Qi;al__of _giving  lo,QL, `blood -donations,   to, _-abe  Red  Cross   ~
Blood  I)oner  Clinic.     Good  on  ya'   boys,  we  are  proud  of  you.

HOCREY  POOL
George Mah:  Margaret  Mcclure (Wpg) :   Merrill  Mol`stad:   Mor-i  Morter.

-4  Janua,ry  Game  -$10.00  H.S.   Granchuk:   Rudy  Sheen.  `$15.00  &  $25.00   (#40.QO)
---      \

Game  11`  January  ~    $10.00  Bob  Allen:     Steve  Glover:   $15.00\  Hermig  Brendal:   Dorma  Vansen,   and
D.  Johnson:   $25.00  Merrill  Morstad:   Ab  I)eyo:   Joan Mcl)onald.

MAIIi  CAlil]  ~  President _           1-_  _       ___ _ ---- 7     _,J _ -   -` ---Sheidow  who  is  now  living  in  13arrie,  Ontario.  Iveil  and  Arm  send    their  best  wishes  for  a
Happy Hew Year  to  all  Gyros  &  Gyrettes  in  the  Edmonton  area.   Should  anyone  be  travelling  doun
their  way  they  would  be  happy  to  hea.r  fl`om  yo.ji.  Effective  31  January  his  address  will  b6'.
195  Cardinal  Street,  Barrie  Ont.  Ii4M  6G8.

SMILES   &   CRTCKI]ES

Merrill  read  a  lei;ter  he  had  received  from  our  good  friend,  Gyro  ITeil

(do  .you  remember  these?)
Sign  on  the  back  of  a  bakery  trucks  rear  doors,   ''Please  don't  burp  me,  you'11  brfuse  ny  buns''.
"Punning  is  the  lowest  from  of  humour"  said  the  poet  to  the  pquister.  Said  the  punster  to  the
poet,  "poetry is  verse".



I)OP  - Fatherhood  is  pretending the  present  you  like the  most  is  soa.p-on-a-rope. (Dick Mandlis)
It  is  better  to  debate  a  question  without  settling  it,  than  to  settle  a,  question without
deba,ting  it.   (Ga.I.ry  Diment)
A  friend  is  one  who  makes  you  feel  totally  acceptable.   (Ian Mclntyre) .
Iiuck  is  a,  matter  of  prepa,ration  meeting  opportunity.   (Gerry  Glass ford)
Speaking  or  writing  without  tliiruting  is  like  shooting  without  aiming. (Russ  Shepherd) .
A  people  tha,i  values  it's  prifiliges  abouve  it's  principles,  soon  loses  both.   (Bert  B.oren)
I)on't  laugh  at  old  age  -some  folks  never  make  it.   (Victor Jagoldus)

OUR  NEXT  MEETING

The  date
The  place

q]he   time
Program  Team  No.   9

The  program

Your  privile`ge
Our  pleasure

21  J.anuary  1992
Mayfair  Golf  Club
12.00  noon
Ivan  Tva,nkov.ich  &
ITIS  A  SURI'RISE

the  Grahams  ~  Bill  &  Stewart
we  don't  ha,ve  a  clue,  but  it  must  be

~as'L.rEg_aqulLe,aden_i_~)_|~±e8a±
__           --    _  =--. I._  T-_-`-_    -i+a-_-`-.-I ---` ----.-----__ ------ ____    _i              ,                              _i-_  ___

e  -  in  suppori;  of  the  uulaomi!
i;o  bring  a  friend
to  share  Gyro  and  the  "surprise"  with  him.

See  you  there.   (I.etread)

r . --T+ ---------- 1 ------
Rumour  has  it  that  "rei;read"  is  going      '    '
to  Ca,1ifolmia.   That's  no  rumour  bub,
itls  the  truth.  We  leave  on  January-27

I  and  come  wandering  home  a,bout  April  7th.I:
We  need  i;he  rest  you  know  ~  got  to  get    i
the  ha,ggis  out  of  our  system  anq  get
ready  for  spring  break!
The  next  few  Gyrologs  will  be  in  i;he

i;::1f::::;:i::iFg5;i:;:±:±:_:i
-._` ``,

_     _       :'.i EEEEffl

OW  I'ISEN  UP! !


